### '14 DoDGe DurangO CITaDel aWD
All nicely loaded, Room for the kids! Heated Leather, Moonroof, 4 door, Gas Saver, 4 cyl, Limited & High Altitude, Some with AWD, all w/ power options, Bluetooth, aux, Navigation, alloys, Won't Last!

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $10,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '14 DoDGe JourneY se

- **Sale Price from:** $17,995
- **Sale Price only:** $10,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '13 DoDGe Journey leT

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $8,995
- **Pay only:** $249/mo

### '13 DoDGe DurangO CITaDel aWD
All nicely loaded, Room for the kids! Heated Leather, Moonroof, 4 door, Gas Saver, 4 cyl, Limited & High Altitude, Some with AWD, all w/ power options, Bluetooth, aux, Navigation, alloys, Won't Last!

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $10,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '10 DoDGe DurangO CITaDel aWD

- **Sale Price from:** $19,995
- **Sale Price only:** $12,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '11 InfInITI G37x aWD

- **Sale Price from:** $20,995
- **Sale Price only:** $12,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 forD explorerxlT 4x4

- **Sale Price from:** $27,995
- **Sale Price only:** $18,995
- **Pay only:** $659/mo

### '16 forD esCape se 4x4’s

- **Sale Price from:** $15,995
- **Sale Price only:** $10,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '15-17 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS

- **Sale Price from:** $10,995
- **Sale Price only:** $6,995
- **Pay only:** $269/mo

### '15-17 forD ESCAPE SE 4x4

- **Sale Price from:** $11,995
- **Sale Price only:** $7,995
- **Pay only:** $299/mo

### '15-17 TOYOTA CROWN VS

- **Sale Price from:** $11,995
- **Sale Price only:** $7,995
- **Pay only:** $299/mo

### '15-17 TOYOTA CROWN VS 4x4

- **Sale Price from:** $12,995
- **Sale Price only:** $8,995
- **Pay only:** $329/mo

### '14 forD Explorer

- **Sale Price from:** $24,995
- **Sale Price only:** $14,995
- **Pay only:** $499/mo

### '17 forD exploRer

- **Sale Price from:** $27,995
- **Sale Price only:** $20,995
- **Pay only:** $759/mo

### '16 forD funny

- **Sale Price from:** $11,995
- **Sale Price only:** $7,995
- **Pay only:** $299/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe LD’T’s

- **Sale Price from:** $12,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '15-16 TOYOTA Corollas

- **Sale Price from:** $10,995
- **Sale Price only:** $6,995
- **Pay only:** $269/mo

### '12-13 VW PASSAT TDI’S

- **Sale Price from:** $11,995
- **Sale Price only:** $8,995
- **Pay only:** $329/mo

### '11-12 auDI a3 preMIuM plus TDI

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $8,995
- **Pay only:** $329/mo

### '16-17 forD explorerxlT 4x4

- **Sale Price from:** $24,995
- **Sale Price only:** $15,995
- **Pay only:** $659/mo

### '16-17 forD Explorer

- **Sale Price from:** $24,995
- **Sale Price only:** $15,995
- **Pay only:** $659/mo

### '16-17 forD Explorer

- **Sale Price from:** $24,995
- **Sale Price only:** $15,995
- **Pay only:** $659/mo

### '15-17 CHEVY EquInox’s

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $10,995
- **Pay only:** $459/mo

### '16-17 forD explorerxlT 4x4

- **Sale Price from:** $27,995
- **Sale Price only:** $20,995
- **Pay only:** $759/mo

### '16-17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $12,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '15-17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo

### '17 CHEVY CruZe

- **Sale Price from:** $13,995
- **Sale Price only:** $9,995
- **Pay only:** $359/mo